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PIONEER MARKETS,

MinnmaW 'pMnus City.

0. Schetter & Go,
l'Koi'WiyroitB,

9ucceor to II. P. WHITNEY.
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j" rr, jiooti, shoes
r9 AND

1 lrtr-r2 ,i l.rwt. lrfivi 160U Anil

ihoeA.snd cenl'l rubhrr caUi.'ltootlsnillliM
In sreat variety, Our rdrril'do,U0l "
ilioes were exurcssly lor IMe wy

CLOTH,

u

manufactured

XANDKIt

lowe. Hats, cipi and umlrrwcnr; ii";,cuilery. lobaccu,, dear and matclici.
A full Mioilnient of men' ctollilne, In lull or

ollwrwlwi nnllictut, nnd
Ciion.niade boot anil moe a speci"".
ntcn we

lolclMihcr,

,v.l nf.

L.t ine Iimi French k 11. can ""
Our entire I 01 tlio

iiyle and finUh. and m cheap a the cheapen.
Come and

dock

te u at our new norc, in w -

nell'a new bulldlnj;, Front tireel,

latcil

no9

E IT. COOK,
PAINTER, GRAINS

ANll-- "

Paper - Hanger,
MAIISUEIKLD, OIlEOON,

JX.

J'RKPARKD TO DO ALL KtND$ OF
ISwoik is hi line al hoit nolloo and 0 t

most reasonable term.
WSIQN PAINTING and ORAININO--

A SVKCIAl.TV.
r Order left a,t, tho MarihMl ,PruB Slow

IU receive prompt (Mention, ocio

TO.WHOM IT MAY CKJNCERN

TVTOTICK IS 1IKRKUY GIVEN THAT
J?( tin partnenlilp heretofore exUtln be-

tween, LaiTClMniMnicn, Trhan Evanoff iind
N. V. lUnsca, under th firm naina of

& COi, ha .been dlolfd by mu-in.-

.. vt I, u....n iirini. ftnd thai a
M. WW,1I, 4 I. 4IHII.UH ,

new eonilitinir of Un Clemmenscn aim
Telun Kvanoif, will conllnue llie Imilae ol

urewinc ol malt liquors ami uenicr m (......- -
anj malt liquor and dar al llie old tiinu.

AU eilnliiK against ald former Hrn

will be tetlled by CleiiimciiKii & ByanotT. ami
nit .1.1.1. .1 1... i.i r.rn. iim luivtililfl 10 Clem- -

new (inn. I .AKS I'LKM Ml'NhlvN,
TKIIAN UVANOl'F,

Manlifield, Oregon, September 17, 1804.
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HARDWARE

STORE
HANl A SU1T.R10R

TIN, COl'PKU nml

Of home manufacture, in connection
with well-select- stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE !

Slovcfl tuitl UntiBt'S,

Wood atul Willow Ware,

Farm Tools and Implement,
Coal. Iron nml Steel,

I'uimitf,
Wator Pipe ami Fittingfl,

Paints, Oils ami HrtmbcH,

DoorB and WimlowH,
Harness mid Trimmings,

(JlnBswarw,
nm)s ami AvrwcKui,
Plated ami

Granite Waro,

lio' ,
RifloH, PibIoIb and Ammunition, ,'

FiBbini? TacKic,
Bird Cases,

Terra Cotta Cliimnoy Pipe.
li IU., Jiv.

Jon Work and Hki-aiuin- o

dono at abort notice
K. O'CQNNKIih, Troii'r.

j. D. GARFIELD

trout hirriH, Miindillcld,

Adjoining the Mar.hfield DruK Store,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In s

IN 11

FARM

sissssssst LViSa

NnssssV7iSHi&9w

HARDWARE
TIHWABE

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

TOOLS and iHl'iibMOfl'"
OF ALL KINDS,

Stoves and Katisos,

lllackiniltba' Suppliq.
wi

Oroakory and Olasswaro,

JI.WntsTSruPoll

m r. 1 .

--qav) :i f

WUVK ' if

Harness,

.rOHUMS rfjttyt

.' J J.Uv.i.
Guns, FUWnif Tacuio, eic.

.ptumblntf, Job Work and

all WJadromptly execute.

The Coast Mail.
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IlnskotB,

Ropalrr

''(Jo to ItntnnilRll for tho best pholo--

' W ffcOf5rlit?rron. lii&aK

trtck of paralysis.

Dun Uoborui Is of tlio Co-ull- ln

steamboat Littlo Annlu.

FI110 selection of books, for Halo cheap,
at BoiigAtackoii's drug Hloro.

('apt. llruco Iiiih succeeded Harry
Wkwood ilM enptntti of tho Comet.

1 Tho Areata went lo Iho lower bay yes
terday nnd In exported to Hail

r4T

Tor bargains In dry goods, vlothtnt;
and bootfl ami shoes, go to Fmplro post-olllu- o

Htoro.

Tim foundation Iiiih Ikioii laid for tlio

now Swedish clmrcli that Ib to bo built
In thin lwcu. ,

T. H. Bhorldan of HowjbiirR arrived on

tho h,iy JaHt BiUnrday, on a vlttlt to hl

fuuilly at Nojwjrt; ,

llotli forkH of Coon rlvor worolwomlng

ycnlrdiiy nud .tho Iojjh ,woro coiuIiik

dowil nil llvoly'rttto. '
TliuJxmt iwlocUgii of holiday goods
xlijSwVi; lio lxf found k Sn-ucIujii- 'b

dnirfHloro. .

of Ooo rlvor lm, lwsn-
iiullo ilrfor HOvural ilayM with 11 BorlouH

attack of Ki'iu-ra- l paralyflln.

Don't fortjpe tliat tlio (Incut aHHOrttnmit

of CliriiCiJMiodii ever brought to Coon

bay 1 to b( Men'nl'lho
'

Mamliflcld drug
store.

Now stock ( Joy.H' and youths'
and dry oods, just received at
postollleo store, and thoy arc Sold

at lcd-roc- k irirPH.

Now Is tho tlmo to innko your frionds

n nlco Chrtstinas prcHcnt. E. II. Gato
Kstrolla cigar 1 tlio best In market. For

salo nt Norton's rigor store.

The Areata 9n this trip brought about
100 ton of freight for this place and Uic

Coquille. Among tho lot wore a largo

numtier of new wheels for tho I. T.
It. H.

llisv. I. Wrhurdson will hold-divin-

services at tlio church in next
Biinnly; Harping anl overling, at the
usukl hours. X goufcrainiiNtUttoii.to

attend Is extended.

For puro drugs and medicines, at
wholesale or retail, go to Songstacken's

drug storo, whero also tho genuino I

irnlU riLar. as well as other favorite

brands, can lie found.

The ladies of tho Marshlield sowing

society have taken and fitted up ono of

tho. library rooms over McLaughlin's

store, and to-da-y and hereafter, until

further notice,' Iliey will meet Uiero.

ltolK-r- t Btarkev. of tlio Coiuillo Her- -

'nld tafT,,lias ecn on tho bay for wov

crardays, takln noies wr iwii.
llbb's nhro?frtus friends on the. hay to

him on his eminent success in

tho editorial field.

Uy last. steamer Mrs. Luap received a

ii ..f mm-- mii'linerv uoods and sho is

mn.nllod with bonnets and bats of

tho very latest styles that sho is Helling

at 11 voryitmall pruju..im mm

them, iic mho nor noiuinj Bw.o.

llaker j.ast, No. 8, 0- - A. R., .t week

elected tho following oliieers for tho
llard, Iost;com-

-

mandSrVA. Cory, K. C. p.'n. L.gh --

ner, J. V, C. ; J. W. Cox, Q. M.; J. M.

Blglln.chaidttiiii Cf Woodward, O. of

l).: J. WllSOll, W-- w.f;

A largo" party 0 youagfolWji.Maem-- 1

bled on Monday mffll ?

WCUDOrin, mo w.wwi' "jy"

'"WraBW..wl..:r"":
iiimiih nnu iiiLmuinr -

of. Thoiffairlwaiyory pleasant.
..i

F. 1. njid.Torcy Ivar expect

to oiieij-ociga- f and'tobacco and general
comoriii Lin-i- r

variety storo niBchcUer's
..rt Saturnav Percy ivill bavo

tliargowf'tlio storo and tho Empire
of iToOil

kn

. 1 .! Iiiriin tl
cigar o.nd tut iigrcouie, b.-iii-

sec

tradejwith.

Yesterday ovonlng somo parties throw

three rocks through tho bay window of

I)r McCormac'H new residence, damag-

ing tho window and tho vapor the

parlor. Thoro waB ono in tho build-- I

si.a Hmh. ns tho doctor docs not

intend to movo until tho lattor part of

this month.

Capt.iW. II...B08SO wont from Ban

Fr.incisca Miami last YOck, prob-

ably to look after his and real

estate lntor6.at In that Jomllly, alter

which ho Is expected to visit tho bay,

by way of Kosoburg and tho C001 bay

wagon road route, In which lands bo is

lurgoly Intorcjited.

Tho Btoainor Areata arrlvod Sunday,

with tho following-name- d passongors:

J Laswcll, J K Yandorburg, Mr M

Welder, Wm ttolchort, A Fox, D Block,

WmMoKwan, OUruggoi, ) ".,
Jorgensbn. HOIJloiia, 1

Blnko, Capt O PetorBon, J S bborwooil,

Mrs Vi Jolins nnu uiuiBmv, --

Adams and flvo In tho steerage.

Tho Coos Bay arrivod from tho north

Sunday. Capt LUtlofiuld w as

ger for this port. Ainoug u.o p.-v- y

Francisco wdro Dr Croary, J W

!isettndwlfondJWllllamB. The
nv. inllnd vestorday, with tho fol- -

lowlngniWTea'Mdod ho passeiiisor

this place: II I' AVhUney, The
family, J omv

Lowo, AVBrownollaiut
Grant Balderra,ii... oo Baldorra,

u"'""l . ..: r... Tl....l.nn
II 0 and wuo, mi vuB,.,.,,
J,vb 81.ay, W D Hayes, J D BurnoB, Jas

Jpl,n Pal.n9' J D 1I,irlor ,uul

Wm liarkfts.

Suicide at Coquille City.

On Friday lust Mury A., tho wlfo of

Clmrleu H, 'Auo, committed sulfide nt
Co'iullla City

On tho 4th Inst Mrs. Truo gavo Wrtli

tojwlns. , Last Friday morning, before
davllklit, slioTxproncd horiscil-rta- ) feel

lug cpillo comfortablo, and requested her
two female attendants to retire and rest,
saying that sho also would seek sleep.

Bomo tlmo after this Mrs. Truo'fl at-

tendants entered her room, to find that
in their absence sho had vacated it.

There was heavy frost upon the
ground nt tho timo, and 11 littlo search
around tho houso soon revealed the
bare-foole- d tracks of Mrfl, Truo leading
to tho river.

In hor delirium Mrs. Truo had gone to

thn wharf tti front of Moulton'ri store
and Jumped Into tho river.

Her body was recovered on Friday
and on Balurday sho was buried.

Mr. and Mrs, Truo camo to tins coun
ty a littlo less than a year ago. Her sad
death leaves two or three motherless
children.

Bponco

Chas. B. Trno is an engineer and has
bonn fllllnif that position on tho tug

KatioCook. Ho has also been com-

mander of tho CI. A. Jt. post at Coquille

City, and In his sad ailliction bo lias the

sympathy of ajargo circle 01 menus.
...t.i i

, Sudden and, Slnpilar Death.

August Ulman, a Bwcedc, soinSQ
vAirofttifo.lf8liailbccn In'tlio em

ploy of (ho 0. B. I. company only three

or four days, met with an acciuunuu
anil sudden dentil at .Empire City last
Hrjday In a somcwjia hingular manner.

Ulman, Willi others, was currying .u...- -

ber on trucks to the new wiuri oeing
built in front of tho largo building in

which SeiiBstacken'ri storo is located,

uliii i.no of tho ohinks 011 tho truck at

w Inch ho w as employed collided with the
(lag-pol- o at tho corner of the store and

caused tho ornamental ball at tho top of

tho polo to fall and strike him on the

head, crushing In his teinplo and caus-i.- .

.lp-it- in about llirco bourH there

after. Immediately after tho accident

Dr. Tower was sent for and soonarnvea
there, but nothing could bo done for

Ulman. Ho died witliout recovering

conscious! or realizing wai nun.

him. Ulman eecma to have been a

stranger on tho bay. t .

Ai u liieelinir of the town trustees last
Monday an ordinanco was passed pro

county

viding for tho purchase 01 too ioi 10 in-

tend A street to tho bay, and it was or-

dered that tho street in front of the town

lot north of O'Connoll's store bo plank- -

n,i nn,l that, the encino house bo inoeu
. i. ii .Inlin Kenvon (lied his

' tlannillnlli
bond as town treasurer. """""
Willard appointed tho following com-

mittees: Finance V. Lackstrom, L.

NoblonndW.B. Vandcrburg. Health
Viinderburg, Lackstrom and E. A.

v..,irnn. Streets Anderson, Noblo
...i c.,.iArliiin. Fire Noblo, Ander- -

water rem, uunoil and Lackstrom.
Tide Lands Anderson, Lackstrom ana
Noble.fc

By lost stoamor J. X. Vandorburg re-.,,.-

from Fresno county, Cal., to

which placd he went a few montus ago

toinakonpractiealtest of tho process

lio recently patented ior mawm; PuH.

from sorghum. JIo oxiierjenccd much

difficulty and delay lu getting tho ma-

chinery that ho needed, but ho mado

tho sugar and satisfied tho pcoplo of
.. .,. Hint Itiit nrocess is tho

thing or that stato and bo cntertaUil.

no donbt of it general adoptloiP thftro
Tho etato board 01at an early day.

agriculture has oxprossed a disiwsition

to intqrost lfsclUn tho mattor, and if it

doeVuoxtHcasonwill see U10 Yandor-bttr- j;

proces,teuin a largo scale.

On Wliftnhvwho wont' beloWby
m j - nn(n fnr illf

bratioii of heririUAAyI, evening Uj. J- -J ?& r- -

wasspeot I" ;:" i,a'ln. it number
. J .... a ansrir llinril lUilUlKUII iJ m

nil

.in

Norton

to

in.

no

ranches

W

a passen

to

Oraham,

a

01 id
frionds at tho Marshlield lunch rooms

thq night previous to urn uoim.u
Wlno, wit, a good '"T,"', "'

Ho willwishes for Whitney proVallocL

tho Southcrn'acidc and on
no cast by
tho way visit a brother -- IioWim at Los

Angeles, Calv AJtcrdoiiy; tho ftr, lut-no- v

wlU visit relatives in l'aniu-ylva- a,
.,:i nfir tliat ho will insiwct the

thnmniFiihrcd Stock in Bomo of tho not- -

.1 -- ...,i oinnu nml when ho roturnsBUUlio","l ,, . n .

next summer ho may bring some nnu

stock with him.
t

iTi,na ir.lllcks. iorcintin of tho lath- -

inillat Dean
'

Qo.'s aawmlU in this

!. i.n.l tho two first fingers of his left
' '. ... l.a nftlltflfV
baud badly mangiou moi ";'.
i.. ti,A audden breaking of a bolt that ho
V) m"" ,. ,. mll1una pushing turougu, wnun . --o- f

his body forced his hand Into tho

lood-tea- r. Willicf, Huffy waS preaonj
. 'f'....!'!.. - .... ulnnmnirtho ilia- -

n.f nUaiHIIHI 111 11.1. Ulll.1 '- -

i.i.., n.i.1 lHrks also disylayod great

presence of inlnd, or hl arm would
s....a Imnn ilrnwn in ailU vruniivn. -

".'"; - . .... .. ,,,ia
is, bo will lose-- two 01 w h'"
and bo laid off for a few days.

Ontholrlast down trip thoBteamors

Areata and Al-k- l left tho bay together.

hm. Armin.mndotho trip In 40 hours

....1 i. AiA-- l inmlo it in 50 hours, After
. - J . '1 .. v. ...... .t. rtlliuft

11... At.VI .llMolihrnoa nor ."
Ingofiioarlyt5u0tnsofx.o,il, sbo wput
i.7-i- v. i.-- .i .f workmen, for some
HlUllllu i...i. , .,.,
necessary cjiangos to adapt nor m

tradoaiidtoiiylacotbo propollor that

.i.n i.ml lirokeaUoiUioc Vy. r9W - tho

east. rSeV. " ' "i

at this piaco. me ;
i, lw.n bitouahf dut and uquarod up

with tho now building on tho south. A

A..n.,mmnnt havo beon mado to

havo ft Christmas tree at tho Baptist

church in this place Christmas ove.

Persons intoroBtcd in tho education of

thole foot will find v Jandr. adyprtiso-mon- t

In anothor column,

CORRESPONDENCE.

South Coos Elver Items.
Uov. W.Lund preached to n largo

congregation last Wednesday night at
tho school-hous- e at tho lorKfl 01 wm
river.

The barn lclng built by W. A. LUBO

This is said to bo Jntatc, most emphatically, that neither
is completion.

structure of tho kind in 'l)r. McCormac Dr. C. B. Uol.cn
...! ! .,.n,.l .rn.l nn I iff ha ntiv IntCrCSl WlllWAJ" " -

UI1U IV lUilvw.o ww.... - , . ,.,
skill of our enterprising young carpen-

ter, Albort Coll vcr, who Is chief build'

or.
Alvln Bmlth has barglncd for a lor- -

tlon of 0. W- - Dickmon'H farm on Day
lei's creek, paying WS thorcfor.
.JV. J. Houscr was visiting on tho river

lust week. Tom was ono day a resident

of this river, but now bo is tallyman

nt the North Dcnd mill.
?0. W. DicV'ian will take his depar-K,- m

for AVasco county next 'veck, to

visit his mother, whom ho has not met

for 30 years.
.Ducks aro very tilentuui on 1110 river

Cvnlb a Itogcra, who nas wc ", .iv-- , -- --

tr. '..,.. (rn,n llio ofTnntfl of DOlBOn Oak

for riomo time, is now convalescent. ,

About 2500 pounds of pork, net, was

marketed from this vicinity last week.

John Hodson, our road supervisor, is
otKinitm the trail from tho head of Dan- -

jel's creek over the mountain to Sumner.

Ho has Liken a now routo most of tho

way and is building a new road that
kjftll bo a great improvement over mo

old one. niTiii.
Boutli Coos river, Dec. 12, 1834.

Tho cold wave has passed over, but
Us r.(TictH arc plainly visible all arouno

Tho grass is pretty well killed mid most

of tho farmors havo commenced feeding

their stock.
Tim r.i!nii of tlio last threo or. four

days have Bwollen tho river Bomo four

feet above the liead 01 tiuo-jTiu- cr ....

coming down. 'Some 400tho logs aro
are now held at Mr Knight's by a mere

,,Wtf for a. boom, which will proba- -

... l.lc

.lv l.malc lieforenicht; but tho logs will

doubtlsss bo caugin uy mo "; "w"
near the mouth of the river.

Eugeno Bchctter's last shipment of ap-,.- u

nmonntine to nearly 400 boxes,

went down tho river to-da- y, to catch the
A renin this trill.

TV. Hodson has been Buffering from

lameness for several days and is almost

entirely confined to tho house. His leg

has been disabled for years, but his pre

sent lameness was caused Dy an u

striking the injured leg with it foot.

CliaB. JohnBon was thrown from a

wagon at S. C. Kogera' place yesterday,
1.1. Ik ml

the hind wheel passing across n
shoulders. No bones were broken,

but Johnson was considenbly braiBcd.

Ho has tho sympathy 01 many ineuu..
Preparations aro being mauo ior a

Christmas trto at Mosber chapel, and

all expect to enjoy themselves; Come

up, Mr. Editor, and see what we can do

on Coos river, and we will guarantee

you a good time. Kb- - Tobtek.
South Coos river, Dec. IB, 1884.

"
iMa miliar a eood ona that cornea to

rLttJLX&

from town wlious about a gentleman
wont up Coos river on a business trip
during tho "snap-cold-" weather of last
week. It Booms that lio stopped. for tho

night's entertainment at a arm-jiouB- O

well known throughout the country-sid- o

hero ho was, nftor
for its hospitality, "w

a good supicr and sociablo evening,

furnished with a bed. Waking during

i. ntMif. nnd findine hfrnsclf unablo to

i,,r. r,irm. and boinc of a sociabld na

ture ho sought more comfortabl6 quar

ters by crawling Into bed wittt two men

who occupied tho adjoining room. His

slumbers 'wcro, however, shortly dis

turbed by the early rising ot ins
and in order to keep from frecx-ingh- o

was again compelled to Bvek

warm embraces of tho occupant of
This last man sta d with

ourfriend nntll daylight; but Had

weather been coldorand tho night long-

er he" ivould doubtless havo slept With

tho entire family.

Tho San Francisco Chroniclo pays tlip

i.iiinii of 4150.000 for tho break- -

..'.... ..I VortOrford is to ho utilized

wi-- iu in ha roiuiucncou on it 119x1

... ii. of
pr,ng unucr ino ?u "- -.

"V"-- ,'

Captain Cliarlcs f, f'opuui " .".
When this is fin-i.i.- .i

Btatos engineer corps.
lth tho railroad c6imecting

Port Oiford with Eosoburg, which is to

bo at tho eamo timo, tlio

Columbia river will bo doprivpd of her
shipping trade, as Urn deep-wat- er shimi
w 111 all .go to Tort OrftSrd.

xrvrtlo Point loduo. No. 78, V. and A.

M has elected and installed thefollowr

:.. nm,om for tho ensuing year: V.
lllfeV-vv.- " .

l'crry, W. M."j J. Lolmhorr, b. v .;
C. Schull, J. W.tO. K. Fdardri, treas-

urer; lB-iuder- , BQcrtjUry ; M. L. Ben-

nett, S, D.; It, Giles,, J, P.j J. A,,

ltrown. S. S.; M. J. KturdivanL Jf S.,
,C.lLolinnorr, lyief
rATaintthoCalUoriibi sugar rofm- -

ory aimouiiaaa rodmsUon.jji ,9UQc."(
per pound, to taKO uuecv av vh --

makes tlio pricq the lowest ever, quoted

on this coast The now rates for patent

cube A aro 7H . TWb Is 0. copta a

pound lower than tho gelling pneo o,io
montliB aifo. ..,. J

v.,ran,i dolr6u8 ,of procuring ohoico

....1,wn.--nnnta- . llV tllO box, iSUV haVO

.. !t i.u fliimi hv leainK them at
lllUir uiuu. -- j -
i.U .Kllco. Tho pears embreo varlo

ttoa for lihiueduito use and winter pears

tii.turiil .Itobn. till, next upringv Tlioy

8(,U at $125 ox,bdx, dollvoVod any
w non) ii wfjiji

vri..i. a iiift lmvo tho host asaort- -

r nlothlno kent in thte town, and

are Boiling It at less than cost, to
nL room for tholr fall and winter

Btook. For cheap anddurablo clothlBeT,

go to mow..

WJ&tin- -A good, active girl, priiicl

rooiu vqrk. Wpw mally foVatnlpt
por month. "Apply ai (l.o Locklm"
hotel, Empire City

Special Notice.

During my absence in Now Orleans

and othor eastern cities, I leave tho

Marshflold Drug Btoro under tho man-

agement of Dr. McCormac, as ho is

familiar with all 1U details.
Tn nils connection I deem it proper to

near
finest tho nor

tho

tho

storo. TJ10 undcrsigneu i .

and proprietor, and as such, a stranger

who has cast his lot in your midst, eli-

cits tho patronago of the people of Coos

and adjoining counties, without regard

tn ai frtnnilsliins or diflcrcnccfl.
T nrnmlH(. fair dealing, and tho best

goods tho market will nflbrd at prices as

low as can pocsibly bpavcn. A suc- -

.f..i .nn,M.nnt. In order to kivo his

patrons advantago of lowest rates, must

buy for cash, and to do this must ask

cash In return, except in extreme

tlWVB. - , .

During my absenco I shall Bcnu natK

itilss
lie to examine tlicm before purchasing

elsewhere. f.a.uoldes.
Lot, Strayed or Stolcnl

Within weeks past dry goods trained

box, about four feet square, andmarKcu
"Benjamin Woods, Marshflold, Or.,

has disappeared from the warehouse of

TV. ft. f!o. at this place. Tho box

contains household effects and is sup

posed to have been taken by misiaKe,

Anv information left with Henry Seng'

Slacken, at the Coos Bay drug Btorc,

that will lead to tho recovery 01 u.o i

will bo thankfully received Dy moowiiur
of It.

The Holidays are Coming 1

Prom this date until January 1, 1885,

I will make photograpns an"'""
inc reduced prices :

n 1. .rjnn.Mi Per half down... $2 00

Cabinets, per doz.. 6 oo Per hall ' doren. . . 3 S

Boudoirs. r dot. 9 ? l'h f "'J
'Piis is a reduction of one dollar all

Mnko vour friends, sisters, aunts,
.1 i M li.altnnB..0;,.(i nnii swocuiearus s v....o

gift of a nice picturo of yourself.
Geo. II. Ramsdell, Thoto.

Marshflold, December 9, 1834.

Don't You Forget

That Ramsdell, tho Photographer, is a

resident of Marshfield and that he
ever taken in Coostho best pictures

nniv Monev invested with Kams- -

Clty-- 80.

dcll is not carried away, for his work ia

all done here, and it always gives satis-

faction, ltcmcmber these things and
go to liltn ior your ymuiu.

Settle and Save Costs.

Having sold out my interest in the
Marshfield drug Btorc, and desiring to

close all accounts with the same, I
hnrnhx- - Mvc notice that all accounis noi

settled bv December 20, 1884, will be

placed in the hands of Ckawfoiid &

Ukiiabt for collection.

ExaminaUon of Teachers.

Tlmrn will be a public examination of

those teachers desiring certificates at

Marshfield, Or., Saturday, December

27, 1884. J-- McCormac,
County School Superintendent.

For Sale Cheap for Cash I

A set of Black "iValnuL marble-to- p

Furnitnrc. Apply to R.L.AOEns

Vn iH tho timo to renow your sub- -

scriptionB for papers'. Call at Norton's
.: 1 ,n--a ainnd. Ho is acent for

tlie Orcgonian, tho West Shore and tlio

gan Francisco and eastern papers. All

subscriptions will receive prompt uttcn-;n- n

Norton is also agent for the

Stencil and Red-Kubb- cr stamp, for

rjames, billheads and advertising

cards.
. P.-- 'Norton, of the wholcsalo awl re--

ti fntioi-- storo adioining Norman's

hall, has just received a splendid lot of

jewelry, for ladies and gentlemen,
wi.irh hi ia scllinc: remarkably cheip.
Ho cuarantoes overy article to bo exact

ly what It is represented to bo. Special
C.wi for iowolrv aro solicited and

promptly filled at lowest rates.

Attempted Suicide, or What?

From the Taconn lV. T.) News. Dec, n.j
r.i,. rnronnoii a vounir man

is registered at tho Central hotel as L.

Geigor, of Astoria, according to report,

oin,i,ti.l lo commit suicide In tho

house of bad repute on C street, kopt by

MollioltosencranU. Ho was about to

when tho Inmates bc- -
givo up tho ghost,
c.11110 alaijued and sotn ior u iv D'""
who administored tho necessary remo-"dic- B,

and brought him to. GoJRer had

!,., i tho house ainco bnniiay nignv,
.. .1 .1.:.,,. in lu, minus $50. Ho
nnu vMp "
i.a ., ropolloctlon of taking tho opium

mid is now lying at tho Cctral hotel a

Very low coniUt,lon, but will, Boon be

about again
ti ia imtlilmr reiuarkablo to read of

...:.. mnnlom. but tho monotouy of this

....... i.n,m,i nnd a sensation created
tho morning of thoSan Francisco on

. . . r.. i W lTnnnailvmill int. nv jiro. 4. 11 -

shooting and instantly killing her bus-fun- d

in front of their losidonco on

Grow street. Tho provocation was a
....t..t..timtho-waBfalB- to her and

Threo or four
fond of another woman.... nan Ttrs. Konfiody was Miss Sarah
L .., l.n.ifirifimo Jewess and tho

daughter of Louis Friedman, tailor of

San Francisco, who objected to. his
.i.,.,i,trjnarrvini!JveanBdy, who was

bar-keep- flowa 2
thou a handtomo

woat to Keno,yoars of ago. Konnody
NOV. MISS l'THSunam i "
homo and followed hunt thof.weraa
rM;,rotumed to,San Iranciscp;

tlM B.ilonn ill tlio Job.fy.."" "..i;i iuu' .i,' rtfv
fffi ffriKl d;

--
aUjT U the

ot cldldren eucionto,mother) two,

wlilchappoara
muclrSvlnVand

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
County Cleric's OffieiRecorded at the

up to the End of Last Wccle.

MJMeDonald d wlto to Jamj--
g

Hnnt-- Its 1 and 2, block 22,

.. tr.. .l.tAln NW
Ktato of urcgon wr ""ft on

U of sec 30, T 1 S. V.-2-
-S'-

1 xV
Andrew llooycr auu w

Laneo-- In sec 4, T 20 B, B 12 W

CMt'o-N- Mof HE lot 3- -

25 B. It 14 and tldolartd fronting ,

HUM of SVii of sec 20, &BX HWi
.r y . - 1 r Rrf'.i-t- .

and lols ana 01 sec it, "v,;
lot 5 of sec 35, SW of sec 23,
sec 20, lotB and 2 of sec 22,--NWHof

Kl.Si and lot 2 of sec 23. NWtfof
atui iou

in

in

B,

mill A'B ".'LS?.,
20, nnd NBJi of BKK. BKM 01

lotfl 2 and 4 of sec 27, T 24 B, 11 13 W

CIiaB Itay Allen nnd wife to Black
Diamond CM Co-- i:M of Etf of sec 20,

T AlvVsilltTandifo lo ? W Tower-N-W4

of bcc 34. T 20 B, K O-and

tho BRVi of sec 34, T 27 S, R 12 V

Pt ..!. l?n,1 .Tcirvis ITalf
Jl l,lllluwi 1111

interest in SEJ of sec 13,
W 337.

Life-Savin- g Stations.

Life-savin- g stations aro of no utility

whatever whero they aro destitute 01

Tl.ia was forcibly IlltlSI

a few a crows.

takes

the

about:

2

a

i. Al
1 o

1

4
1 ., l " '" J .l

"
1 -J iv

-

tmted in tho case of tho stcam-colll- or

Tacoma. Tlicro was bnt ono man in
charge, and ho appeared incompetent.

His excuse that some of tho volunteer
crow became sea-sic- k had Bomo weight.

Men may be brave, but perfectly oboIcbs

bosom of old Hep--
on tho palpitating
l..n Ttnt l.n alioulll lldVO ROnO to tllO

tug, which would havo towed his boat

to a spot where good boatmen woro will-

ing and ready.
This reminita us of a previous state-

ment in regard to tno fltation at Caiw

Arago. Thoro is but ono man in charge,

and though they mighthavo a full crew,
would bein a heavy-breakin- g Bea, tlioy

unablo to leave tho cape. "'"
tlio boat in deep water, where the sea

may roll heavy, but not break, is easy

enough; but, getting away from a rough,

rocky point, with heavy breakers
pounding onto it in quick Bucccssion, ia

. . r imnoaaibilitV. TllO station
should bo at Empire City, where men of

experience can Iks got, readily, and

where tho tugs are always ready to.tow

the Doat to tho sceno of shipwreck.

Tho attention of thoso in cbargo

should bo called to this matter, thereby-avoidin-

future failures. If government

will place tho station insiuo, xno uv

will obtain quick dispatch in a case of

emergency. The laborer, being worthy

of his hire, particularly whero ha risks
Mr life, the crew should bo p.uo,

:.i --.nil f.ir ihn time served. It
rw.n,irirnm trait in a crcat country

and
is a
liko

Uiis, to depend on volunteers for bucIi a

dangerous business. Tho mon who

vnlimtoor aro most invariably poor

men; therefore they ought to bo paid.

Medals may bo very good to bury with

a man but in tho matter of tangiblo

remuneration wo fail to boo their use.

We worked and associated ior Bomo

timo with tho celebrated Jeromo, who

saved so many lives at tho burning of

tho ship Ocean Monarch, and.v.hilo his
medals gavo soma satisfaction, wo Could

not see in what way they improved liii
worldly condition. Ho .was a steady

but a poor man, and if thpso who wcro

able and pretended to a'dmiro him so

much notably tho Queen of England
and tho Prince da Jbjnvillo of Trance-h- ad

wished to bestow an enduring beno--

iWiiitontliovc civen him apension.
Wo remember, being with him in San

Francisco, and mooting two ladles, ono

of whom recognized him as having sav-

ed bcr lifo on tlio occasion before men-

tioned. Sho took her gold watch and
cliain and placed it around his. neck, in
the open street, her joy waa so great on
meeting liioi.

All auch men as risk their own lives
in tho effort to save tho lives of other!
deserve suitablo xoward, Kibbons,

carters and medals aro .well enough In
P. . ii . . it . r f .,.. l,nf.

eop--

pneu

their wajv pu mo srvn;o u ja
bravo men should receive, omo moro

suitablo and equally g,cndurmg, recog-

nition. Coquillo Herald.

in- -

nny

Notice to Loggers.

Spruco logs, 13 and 16 feot in length,
uro wanted at tho Marshfield stavo mill.

J. J.33.VBLE, Superintendent.

Timbers 12 by 24 inches and 100 foot

long can bo dressed nt tho Tort Blakcly
(W, T.) Baw-inj-

fcSARUNE INTELLIGENCE.
, Arrived.

Dec it Sir Areata. Holl. 60 hours from San
Francisco, wit", pawnscrs and raerchandise, to
"red Schelter. agent

Su Coo Bay, Lawloa. from PortUnd, with

passenjer ami merchandise, to Henry txjng--i

stack.cn, agenu
Sailed,

Dec 10 Scbr Vega, Bjorn, San KranciiCA
Sclu-- Laura Madsea, ,lad$en. aa Itanctseo,
SclirC It Mcrctiant, Olsen.Sjn trancisco.
U,,. ,7str Coos Day .Lawless. Sanl-rancisc-

r BORm

Al Marslilield. Dec 8, to the wife of Manly
Roberts, a uauamer. -

At Cuatendfe, Dec . o the wife of CapU

O. Peterson, a son.
At fociullle City. Dec 4. to the wife of Clias.

S. Tnw. twins son and daughter,
t Coquille Ciiy. Dec 9. totheyife of S. P.

C Johnson, a son.
At Conullle City, Dec. 11, to the wife of J, W,

Nosleri-- a son.
At Dcmmrl. Nov.

Maiehorn, a son
35, to tlia wifa qf S. T,

3ec 7, & Bayley to h. EJe- -

DIED,

At CenterviUe, Dec ia, infant oa of Mr. d

cay, Dvc 4. M'rlbum P0' fat
fwt son of C a and Mary A True.

At Coqullta City. Va u Mary A, wlWf

At Caicjilgg creek, Noy. 30, Infant daushtec
of losopn wnu mih wtai "fcv, m --- "

I; groat deal

tob nfarw women.' eJ'Jf)Urt- -

MARRIED.
vlrfVCkvfW

MAtPou1iri

Sresa, bVJall, MOtffifc

y

mi


